
An Exchange of
Love Letters

Bj RICHARD MARKELY

(CupyrUhl, HIT, Wrsttra KtKipsptr Union.)

Mury Chnlllnch niul I were frlcniR
It itlil not occur to 1110 Hint we would

lovers. I had no thought of
marrying, nml If I should marry 1 pre-
sumed t tint I woulil mate with u
heavenly creature ultogcther too good
for imy 111.111, except myself.

Olio morning t wrote, from my club,
n note to Mary, asking tier for some
Information she possessed. I waited
some lime for n reply and not recclv-Iii- r

one culled upon her wltli n view to
learn the reason for tier silence.

"Your note was written from your
cluli." slip said. "I never write n uiiiu
to Ills club."

"Why not?- - I nsked.
"HecaiMo u Rlrl friend of mine wrote

u man, addressing her letter to lilt
cluli, and lie showed It nil over the
club."

Of all the reasons for such u rude-
ness that I ever hrurd this uus the
mot remnrkuble. Why she argued that
I would show her letter "all over my
cluli" because some one else hud ucted
thus brutally I could not Imagine.

Why is It that these stupidities of
women attract rather than Unet us
men? I don't know, hut up. to tliU
time while I had liked to chut with
Miss Clialflncli on substantial sub-
jects, without thought of anything
tender between us, now for the llrst
time I was drawn to her In a lovelike
way. My visits not only grew more
frequent but emotional. Not long after
this I was culled uway mid strange to
say, I fell to writing love letters to
her. I returned and a regular court-
ship was Inaugurated Unit ended In
an engagement. We were engaged u
year and since I was frequently ab-
sent, there were more lovo letter.

I declared that I had nlways In-

tendedshould I marry that I would
only murry one who possesed every
virtue. Miss Chultincli replied that
she hud always in erred that she would
only marry the most honorable of mvu.
I mention these two among the many
laudations that parsed between us be-

cause we soon falsltled !hem.
Miss Chulllnch .suddenly became

angered with me. It would be Im-

possible to state the reason of one
who would not answer u note I hud
written from a club becuu.u some
wretch had shown, or was said to have
shown, all over his club, :i letter re-

ceded from a girl. In fait, I never
exactly understood hir reason.

Well, where lovers face out the Ilrst
thing to bo done Is to return tluxe
heartfelt laudations of each other com-
monly culled love letters. Mury Clial-
flncli wroto mu u curt note: "1'Ieuse
send mo every scrap I ever wrote you.
I have not the slightest doubt you will
read what I have been silly enough to
write you to ull your friends."

This from the girl who bad called
me the most honorable of men I It (,J
made me mad not not nn- - 6
pry, but mad. I wrote her: "l'lease '

send mo my letters. In the hands of 1

such tin Irrational persou they lire M

not safe." This to the girl who I itd ibj
said possessed every virtue. She re- - n
pljed that on no uccouut would sheiC,
Sive up wlmt she possessed till Mie
hud received wlmt I poiscsscd.

And so we were at a deadlock.
I next prepared that the exchange

be made through some houorable wom-
an such us I hud supposed her to lie,
to which she protested that au hon-
orable woman would naturally be
trustful us he hud been and I would
trick her, getting back my letters and
keeping those for which they were to
be exchanged.

I paid no further attention to the
mutter, making no reply to Mury's sug-
gestion. I reud wlmt she wrote me
but did not deign to reply. I'luully
ihe proixi'.ed that I bring her letters
to her home; bhe would meet me at
th ' 'rent door with mine; the exchange
might tnl.e place there. I could go
uway, uud she hoped she might nev
er see me aguln.

I replied that unless I might have
rr. opportunity to.examlnu what the
returned to mo I would have no

"'"t "ley my letters; nt
mly rate, ull my letters. So I de-

clined 'lvr proposition.

After . I'rlrf slleneo Mury wrotu luo
thut I If would bring the letters I
should liavo uwirtuiilty to exam-

ine ih.,su she wt.'1'1 ri'lur" 10 1

.orcepied this urrank.""11'"1 lmtl "Breed
ffn j,, .it ...... .'..,,,. day afternoon.

I
nelf and pledges to love me always i

that would weigh sometliiug uue u

iozen pounds, and carried tlii-n-i up to
1io front door. A inuld received mo

Hid inhered me Into u little reception
room, where I hud douo hours of
lourtlug with her mistress.

There before u blazing wood flro

stood Mary, rolled In what bad nlways
beeu u fuvorlto costume with me, uud
looking what I had considered her
during our correspondence u very l.

Her wearing that costumo uloie
ludlcutcd that the farce was played to
the climax. I dropped my burden und
udvuuclug, took her la my uruis. Then
kIiiiiil' mi 11 sofa on which wo had

there wa9 In
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Clearance Sale of Suits
j With Exceptionally f$g VaIucsFor Womn andiss?s

IK

prepnrinfl for Winter in our Apptm 1 Srrctimis uu find it nm-ssnr- to condense, our Suit Department ami cnliirtfe our sp.iei-fo-r

tli proper showing for our itn meuo stock of Furs

Therefore, thesu quick sellinj; .trices on nenrly two (minimi liamlMinu: suits in most wanted styles and materials.

All and Suits now 011 Sale at

These fashionable Suits developed of such popular fabrics n- Hurt-li- ('loth, St'rg or Gab inline, in Ur.iwn. Green, Heetroot.
Nnvy and Black. Some are trimmed with velvet bui kles and buttons; others with new convertible collars, novelty pockets and
box pleated backs. Anopportunity to secure n splendid all wool Suit at an abMinledli low price

All $25.00 and $27.50 Suits now on Sale at $19.50
All and $32.50 Smts now on Sale at $25.00
All $35.00 and $45.00 Suits now on Sale at $29.50
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Coat Tim And The Coats Are Her
Pxiced at $15.00. $19.50. $25.00, $29.50 and

prices Iwtfisitiinjj as as Sl.TUOwe are showing Coats which

measure up to the rigid Welsh & Wiseman Co. standard of quality,

workmanship style.

is wonderful assortment of clever new models to select

(mm in such fashionnule fabric as Uolivia, Pom Coins and

Wool Velours, in beautiful shudes of Taupe, Beetro.it. Kheindeer,

Blue, Brown, Gteen, and

They are cut on he generous lines of the season, trimmed

with baits and those luxurious collars and cuffs so

much In vogue this season.

All Dresses and Skirts at
entire stock of Silk anil Dresses go on sale icinonow ininiiit

yon know, the Lest values are sold lirst, it be advisable to shop early.

YorkNew often
Hher

h.a ,,.,i

At low

and

full

and big ore

will

50 Serge Dresses selling regularly up to $16.50, at

30 Serge Dresses selling regularly up to $22.50, at

25 Serge Dresses selling regularly up to $27.50, at

chauy

$

$15.00
$19.75

$35.00

ALL SILK DRESSES AT REDUCTIONS.

Steonr Harguin Tnbler for special values in Silk Georgette and Crepe lie Chene Waists,
and $5.95.
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Code of Ucauty.
Our code nnd schedule of beauty l.
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Nuvy Black.
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Insufficiency of Famj.
Hubert Louis .Stevenson, the

Philadelphia was not the only
celebrity hud found fume rathei
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Greatly Reduced Prices.

Mi:iur j neu As

at $2.SC. .$3.95

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS AT BIS SAVING

ATTEND

u

$19.50 $22.50 $14.75

$29.50

Broadcloths,

INVITED

SSS;! Christmas Opening-Frida-y, Nov. 30th.

WELSH WiSEMi

t$ZtMM

DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.
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Another Thing to Remember,
Willie nnd his mother hud been vis-

iting their nunt In tho count:) After
returning, his mother was telling onu
of her frliluN over the phone how
homelike her mint's house wus. Wil-

lie was taking In the conversation and,
speaking up. Mild: "Mamma, don't for-
get to tell her huw homely uuutle wus,
too."

Jfarmer's column!

spc lrlo Ihlt hrmtlnKK lot lh ricla
ita iit of our urmrr iiliictUrtri. ant li for

the ot clock, Rimti snl tuch (Mug on
(urm s t ! Urmrr mnnul nfTord to Mftvtr
tl.p. No notice 'ill I le arerplnl oi.r lour
llnr. unit will iHtonlrtti Iwo U.ti ol ihp

conn, Irre ol elmriv

For Side milk cow,
H. I), Corhrnn,

KOUSAKK Vive lio houses, three
sows nnd pigs nml one milk cow,

Currey Itobinaon.

For Sale -- A few extrn good Mnm.
moth Ilrorzo Turkeys. I'hone 4(U

Mrs Jns Sutton, llrynnUville, Ky.

For Snlc-Al- three dozen White
Leghorn hens, l'hono J7-- J llryantsville
ex. Mrs J. 0. Doty, Mrkabury. Ky.

Strayed from my plnce Inst week, a
black, bob tailed sow, weighing about
1W tHiunds. Iteward if returned to

M. Teater, Lancaster Kv.

Stinved from my place about 10 days
ago n bay horse. lt hands high, scarred
knees, and star in forehead; also n bay
jearling colt with spot in forehead.
Anv information will bo appreciated,

V. F llrlckey or Ixigan Scott,
Iluena Vista. Ky.

STANFOItO

Mrs. W. S. Fish i. visiting h. r nn.
Craig Kih. at liuisville.
"William Veager. of CUveland. Ohio,

is here with relatives nnd friends.

Mrs. Itusell '. Itrown. of I,il.rtv is
visiting Dr. ami Mrs. K J. Itrown.

Mrs C. Ilnys Foster nnd littledaugh.
ter ami guests of her parent, nt Tine,
ville.

Mrs J. 0. MeCUrt- - lui. I....,
Sj her son. Ktlitnr Shellon M Saullev. at
h i Itichmond.

p Miss Susan Fisher Won is the cne.t
h,of her sister, Mrs. ;. Arderson at

Mt. Sterling.

Mr Samuel II Haughman is the
guest of his daughter. Mrs. Shelton M.
Saufley at liirhmnrxl.

Miss Mnrv Moor,. Itnney, of
will sp-- nd Thanksgiving here

with homefolks

Capt. .1 N. Menefee of Camp Zach-nr- y

Taylor. pnt llie week-en- d here
with hoinefnlks

I) sirs. Arthur Collet is the guest of
Her parents, M,-- nnd Mrs. A. J. Wed-,ill-

at Huitonville.

j i Mis Jennie Dunran
i guest of her ncices, th

sen for n few days.

has been the
Mines War- -

j Miss Judith James Daniels, of Latv
caster, Ims been the guest ot her sister
Mrs Frank Phillips.

Miss Lissa llnltzclaw, of Caldwell
nign oenoni itichmond will spend
Thanksgiving at home.

Mrs. J. A. Ilesztey Bmi daughter.
Miss Mildred, of Lsncaiter. sn.-n- t Sal.

:urday with Mrs. Will IUy.
Mr- - ' C. Lynn, who underwent an

operation nt Hie Danville Hospital last
. was nhV to l.e brought home

I Saturday and is doing nicely.
J Hubert Carpenter, who has been in
training nt Ft Harrison,

tti appointment of First l.ieut
lei-an- t list week, to the delight of his
inanv friends here Lieut. Carpenter
is the vnunger son of tlr. H, ,i j
G. Ciirpenter of this city.

News has been received here of the
death or Mrs. Sue Holme in Dium.
right Okla. Saturday She was for-- ;
merlv of Crab Orchard, but had lived

j in this city some years ago and made
many friends here who are grieved by
her death. She was railed to Oklahoma
from Ciiiib Orchard some months ago
by tin! illness of her graml'daughtcr.
The body will b brought to Crab

for interment this week. Two
brothers, J. II. nod It. L. Collier

Personal
Stationery

Should be Engraved or
Embossed oowadays.

It reflects flood taste and
,at once creates a favorable

impression.

Suppose you come and sec
the mn Seautiful samples

we have and get our prices.
Tt-i- u I
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